Fisher College of Business
GLOBAL OPTION in BUSINESS Checklist

Name: __________________________________________ OSU Email: ___________________________
Program Start Date: ___________________________ Planned Graduation Date: ___________________

✓ STARTING GLOBAL OPTION:
Create your Global Option ePortfolio and start entries

✓ A. GLOBAL BUSINESS COURSES:

✓ COURSE AND # HRS
BUSADM 4798 Global Lab Course
BUSADM 2798 Global Lab Course
BUSML 4253 Global Lab Course
BUSADM 4189 Global Project Course
BUSADM 4189 Global Internship Course
BUSMHR 4570 Ohio Export Internship Course
BUSADM 5797 Student Exchange Program Business Course

List one business course below:

Globally-Focused Advanced Business Course
List course(s) below:

Other Pre-Approved Course
List course(s) below:

Total Minimum Hours Required 6

✓ B. GLOBAL EXPERIENCE:
Global Business Programs (Global Labs, Global Business Expeditions, Global Consulting, Global Internships including virtual, Global Travel on Ohio Export Internships*, USA Internships***, Student Exchange)
*Should any travel occur on the Ohio Export Internships, it must go through the pre-approval process to be used towards this section.
** Must be a non-US student, to count this experience towards this section. (List program below)

Global Business Learning Community (Toronto)
Other Pre-Approved OSU Global Program (List program below)

Total Minimum Exposures Required 1

✓ C. CULTURE AND/OR LANGUAGE COURSES:

✓ COURSE AND # HRS
Proficiency in a Foreign Language
List language minor or course(s) below:

OSU Approved Long-Term Language Study Abroad Program
List program below:

Advanced Knowledge in a Foreign Culture
List culture course below:

Other Pre-Approved Course
List program below:

Total Minimum Hours Required 6

✓ D. GLOBAL ACTIVITY:
OGB Official Blogger (5 posts minimum)
List the program you blogged for below:

Global Peer Mentor to Fisher International Students
List student you mentored below:

Leadership Position in Approved Globally-Focused University Student Organization
List organization below:

Participation in Approved Global Alumni Mentorship Program/Global Case Competitions
List competition below:

Other Pre-Approved Global Activity
List activity below:

Total Minimum Global Activity Required 2

✓ E. GLOBAL E-PORTFOLIO & EVALUATION:
Complete the Global Option ePortfolio Evaluation
Maintain an Overall 3.0 or Above GPA on your Graduating Term

Global Option in Business Rules
- You must apply two semesters before your graduating term to participate in the program. (i.e. apply AU23 for SU23 graduation)
- You must complete sections A-D prior to your graduating term.
- You must complete all required courses with a “C” or above grade to fulfill requirements.
- You must submit required forms to verify your participation in programs and/or activities not provided through the Office of Global Business.
- You must enter your graduating term with an overall 3.0 or above GPA.
- GO Business credits may overlap with a students’ major, minor, honors curriculum, or general education requirements.

See complete list of approved courses/programs/activities for the Global Option in Business requirements at go.osu.edu/GO-BUS.
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